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, KEEPMG UP ON FMMNC
With Unde Walt

The Good Lord has let ane live a
right long time and I git more thank-
ful for it by the day. 1 jest wish I
could of been about 40 years later
a gittin here then maybe I could real-
ly enjoy all these new fangled things
they’ve got for us farmers to work
with nowadays.

I’d been thinkin for the past 8 or
10 years that me and Fannie would
take off to Raleigh to this here Farm
and Home Week they have ever year
down there at State College. But

U seemed when fte
for it we had so much to do that we
jest couldn’t afford to* go. The heat
and dry weather sorta took care of
it for us this year though, so we tore
out and went down to it.

We didn’t get to take in the whole
thing but we saw and heered enough
to last this old feller for a right long
time. In fact, we didn’t get down
there ’til about dinner time on Tues-
day. And no sooner had we driv up

the school ground some feller told
us how to git over to the collusem
or Soms building to sign up and git
us a room. <

/ Well, when we got over to the col-
lusem and went in you could ofknock-

ed me over with a tooth plclt. I Slli't
never aeon such a buildin. I jest
Stood there a gazin and tumin. It
was really a sight to behold. Final-
ly, Fannie grabbed my arm and said,
“Walt, come on and let’s git over to'
our room and see what it’s like.” l|
went on out without sayin a word and j
didn’t say nothin til Fannie asked me
what I was thinkin about so hard. I
said, “Iwas jest thinkin what if we
had a bam as big as that collusem.
Couldn’t we stack a mess of hay in it
though? She jest sorta laughed and
said I was crazy.

The woman over there where we
signed up told us how to git to our
room, but I bet we asked a half doz-
en different folks ’fore we found it.
We finally got there though and after
we rested awhile, we got out and began
to mosey around. We ’lowed we’d
jest look and see what we could see
fore we got tangled up in the pro-
gram.

Well, I’m her e to tell you we saw aplenty. I ain’t never seen the like
of so many buildings. We was stand-
Jn in front of one of ’em and some
.feller come walkin by. So I stopped
him and asked if that was the school
buildin we was lookin at. He must
of thought I was crazy ’cause he
sorta laughed and said, “Yessir, that’s
9ne of them and so is all these others
you see right around here.’’ I thought

—————

> he was jest bein smart but before Hie
- week was over I learned that he was
I tellin the truth. They teach one
r thing in one buildin and another in
- another. Where I went to school they
9 teached everybody the same thing in
i the same buildin.

We was pretty well whooped downr by supper time, but we went on over
I to the College eatin place and got us
i a good supper. Then we went out to

• the football field and set in on the
; doins there. I really got a kick out
list Jbat ZXS* bad a bunch of

...- l \ . 1
| I good singers, a whole bunch of runny

; fellers a cuttin up and they was some
¦ man asking questions to different

i ones. Ever time they’d answer one
of the questions right, he’d give ’em

¦ a silver dollar. And, I might say, he
give away right many too ’fore he¦ sit down.

Next mornin after we eat breakfast
Fannie lowed she’d go to one of the

, womens classes. So I figgered I’d go
to one they was holdin for the men
on fertilizers. Well sir, that was one
of the interestinest meetins I’ve ever
sett in on. This feller Hall who was
doin the talkin told us abou£ ftoW|
they fiad Seen usui this atomic ma-
tSrial to learn where us farmers
should plftcd our fertilizer for best
results. He not only told us about it,
he showed us with some kind of con-
traption that found that stuff in a

1 tobacco plant like a hound dog would
| a settin rabbit.
j That even in Fannie went to another
j class with the women and I went on
a poultry trip with a bunch of others.
We saw jest about everything they
was to be seen in the way of chick-
ens and a lot of things they use with
’em nowadays I didn’t know they
had.

We went back over to the collusem
that night and heered the Governor
speak. He give a migthy good talk
and said it in words that a feller like
me could understand. After he talked
they had a bunch of square dancin and
what not cooked up, but me and Fan-
nie went back over to the room and
lay down.

Thursday bein the last day, they
really put on the dog for us. They
had a demonstration of all sorts of
farm machinery and told us all about
each piece of it. I’m a little too old
to be messin around most of what
they bad there, but some of these
young fellers a comin up, they showed
’em how to save a lot of back breakin
work.

We didn’t stay for the meetin
Thursday night. W« figgered we’d :
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trenches. On the other hand, the
amount oi good silage is 80 to 90
per cent when stored in properly re-
inforced conventional tower silos and
90 to 95 per cent in a gas-tight steel
silo.

Mr. Overman suggests using siloing
methods which willkeep spoilage loss-
es as low as possible when the crop
is to be made into silage and carried
over for feeding the following year.

For Sale

REGISTERED
DUROCBOARS

$45 TO 1(5
CHAMPION BLOODLINE

Phone or See

Clarence Chappell, Jr.
PHONE 4978

Belvidere, North Carolina

had about as much as we could take
in so we headed back home. I told
Fannie a goin back that we’d sure
been missin the boat by not comin to
the Farm and Home IWeek afore now.
She fully agreed with me and said

, she didn’t know where we could have
f gone and seen and learned so much

, and had so much fun at the same
( time.

; Folk Festival Set For
KenansviHe Sept 12
First of Kind to Be Pre-

sented In This Part
Os State

Preparations are going along at a
fast clip for the presentation of the
Eastern Carolina Folk 'Festival sched-
uled to be held at Kenan Memorial
Auditorium at KenansviHe on the
nights of September 12-13.

The 'Festival, the first of its kind
to be produced in this part of the
state, will be under the direction of
Bascom Lamar Lunsford, nationally
known authority on folk-lore.

gome 60Q participant nglnf Jn
ages from 10 to 80, and including both
male and female, are expected to take
part in the two-night performance.

Both performances will feature old-
time singing and dancing, clog, buck .
and wing, and plenty of fiddling, ban-
jo and guitar picking. There will be .
artists on the Jew’s harp, the mouth ;
harp, jug bands—there will be indi- ;
vidual singers, playing their own ac- :
companiment, duets, trias, quartets, 1
string bands, harmony singers, sever-
al bagpipe performers and Scottish
dancers, and competitive square dance '
teams.

The Festival here, which will be an '
annual event, is sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Associations of Dup-
lin County, on a non-profit basis.

The new Kenan Memorial Audi-
torium, in which the festival will be
staged, will seat approximately 4,000
persons. It is located on part of the
“Duplin Story” site, the historic
drama so successfully produced here
in 1949 and 1950.

More Nutrients Saved
By Using Grass Silage

Research and experience have shown
that gr&&8 silage is a more effective
way to preserve feed nutrients than
field-cured hay, especially in humid
regions, C. W. Overman, county agent
for the State College Extension Ser-
vice, reports. Saving geed nutrients
is important at any time, but is of I
greater importance this year when
defense production goals call for rec-
ord farm output.

Any farmer can make grass milage,
even if he lacks silo space or siiage-
harvesting machinery, U-. g. Depart-
ment of Agriculture (USDA) special,
ists say. Grass can be ensiled IH *&
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THRU the darkest night or

heaviest Fog the "tell tale"
can be depended on to warn
the brakeman of a tunnel
ahead. His mind is at rest..

knowing he is protected from
unpleasant surprises.

Knowing that you can depend
upon this organization to com-

Ipletely relieve you of tedious
detail, your mind will be et
rest. Your choice of appoint-
ments determines the cost.
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Bigger cylinder bore gives 12%
more power on every piston
stroke. Power-packed valve-in-
bead engine starts in a flash,
delivers plenty of smooth
power over entire load ranyc.

Miss Mary Saunders
Weds Geo. E. Parrish

,The marriage of Miss Mary Esther
Saunders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Saunders to George Edward
Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Parrish took place August 9, at 3:00
o’clock in the afternoon in the Peo-
ple’s Methodist Church. The double
ring ceremony was performed by the
Rev. D. B. Cruise, pastor.

The bride was given in marriage by
her- father. She wore a ballerina
length wedding gown of cloud white
nylon tulle over taffeta with a should-
fF.. length veil an d a purple-throated

orchid.
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Nixon of Rocky

: Hock were .the honor attendants.
Later the couple left for a wedding

• trip in the New England section, af-
ter which they will reside in their
home at Rocky Hock.

CLASS MEETS TUESDAY
The Young Woman’s Bible Class of

the Baptist Church will meet Tuesday
night at the church at 8 o’clock. The
president, Mrs. Francis Hicks, urges
all members to attend.

A lot of Russian athletes are find-
ing out in the Olympic Games that
propaganda doesn’t always match
performances.
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To see you through the season!
TURNERS’ is the Picker you should have —to finish
the season with more Top Price-peanuts, with less pay
roll and upkeep costs! It is the only Picker with all the
features ot: Three gently efficient PICKING Cylinders,
smooth, AllBelt Drives, long lasting AllRoller Bearings,
more Separation Area and more Stemmcr Saws. And all
are so balanced together that there is a minimum strain
and breakage less work stoppage when it counts most,
in all vines and weather conditions. This season, let the
."Old Reliable” TURNER Service Built Picker help you
[make more money. Ask us for full information. Ask,
also, for TURNER - tested Cleaner and Separator, Shelter,
Picking Table, Hay Balers. Remember, too, TURNER
machines are Service Protected with quickly available

{parts.
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HH I Eas y Bandiing-power-to-spare'
'•y Ik ° -3vM'< i-—: = performance—fuel metering econ-

omy. It’s FIRST IN THE FIELD.
**"

Has kest BALANCE betweea
power and weight for 2-row, 2-]

l*u2r plow "get up and go.” Solves your

WM l Wer for years.^

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE PULL!]
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GET THE FEEL OF BALANCED'
WEIGHT AND POWBU Weight
is matched to power for bigb-
traction pull with trailing im-
plements ... forpeak perform-
ance with the Farm allSuper Cs

i falllineofmounted equipment.

GET THE FEEL OF SUPER-EASY
DRIVING! Big-diameter, high*
leverage steering wheel steers
with finger-touch response.
Nev TIP-TOE self-energizing
disc brakes insure positive
j»oint turning. ....
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Ask us for a c3ir.cr.c'rc’ vn: D;!ve the Far mall Super C yourself!]

A BYRUM IMPLEMENT t TRUCK CO.
jiV P EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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